
Project Background

Former disposal of waste waters into unlined lagoons resulted 
in chlorinated volatile organic compound contamination in 
soil and groundwater, primarily trichloroethene (TCE) and 
the degradation product cis-dichloroethene (cis-DCE). The 
site is an active railroad facility which required a remedial 
technology that would not interfere with the operating rail lines 
and existing vegetation. Pump and treat as well as in-situ 
chemical oxidation using hydrogen peroxide had previously 
been deployed without achieving the required cleanup goals.

Remedial Technology

An enhanced  anaerobic  biostimulation approach using  3-D 
Microemulsion (3DMe)™, manufactured by Regenesis, was 
chosen based on its in-situ application, limited interference 
with existing infrastructure and single-application treatment 
longevity. Additionally, the unique, wide-area microemulsion 
application was expected to result in increased contact with 
the contaminants creating a larger radius of influence per 
lanced injection point. 

The remedial objective was to intercept the migrating plume 
with passive bioremediation barriers. A series of 150-foot 
long injection zones of 3 to 4 rows of lanced-holes were 
created at four locations (Figure 1 – Area A, C, D, and off-
site) approximately every 100 to 150 feet along the length 
of the plume in the direction of groundwater flow. 3DMe was 
injected  using a high-pressure lance at 5 to 30 feet below 
ground surface (bgs).

 

3-D Microemulsion (3DMe)™
3DMe is an advanced electron donor technology 
and is  typically injected as a liquid microemulsion 
engineered for maximum, wide-area subsurface 
distribution. It is composed of free lactic acid, 
controlled-release lactic acid (polylactate) and 
certain fatty acid components. The immediately 
available free lactic acid is fermented rapidly while 
the controlled-release lactic acid is metabolized at 
a more gradual rate. The fatty acids are converted 
to hydrogen over a mid to long-range timeline 
giving 3DMe an exceptionally long electron donor 
release profile. This staged fermentation process 
provides an immediate, mid-range and very long-
term controlled-release supply of hydrogen to fuel 
the reductive dechlorination process.

Results
The two ISCO injections reduced TCE levels from 2,320 to 696 ug/L 
(70% reduction). Enhanced anaerobic bioremediation using 3DMe 
was performed over the same treatment area and has reduced TCE 
concentrations from 707 to 149 ug/L (78% reduction post-ISCO). 
Chlorinated solvent reduction is expected to continue as 3DMe facilitates 
the production of hydrogen over the long-term. The combined use of ISCO 
followed by anaerobic bioremediation has proved to be very effective.

PSC’s lance injection method was successful in its ability to inject large 
volumes of remediation chemicals over the complete contaminated 
interval cost-effectively.
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Two injection tanks, located on the 
trailer, are used for mixing chemicals 
like 3DMe prior to injection.

A piston pump is used to increase 
the pressure to 6,000 psi.

A flow meter is used to record 
the flow rates during injection.

A small tip lance discharges at a 
pressure of 6,000 psi. This cuts 
the hole without pre-probing.

The lance is set up to probe 
as it is guided into the soil. 
It is connected to 200 feet of 
hose making remote access 
feasible.

High Pressure Lancing
Benefits of Lance Injection -

•  High pressure creates hole – no pre-probing needed
•  Rapid advancement to 50 feet bgs in fine-grained       

 soils
•  Better radius of influence
•  Less disruptive to surface installations
•  Ability to apply where subsurface obstructions would   

 limit trenching
•  Faster application and better lateral distribution

Or Geoprobe Injection -
•  PSC can also inject the same in situ chemicals     

 using Geoprobe methods. PSC operates two new   
 probes as seen to the right.

Total Project Cost -

The total project cost for implementing both remedial 
strategies was approximately $180K to $200K.

Figure 1. Application of 3DMe into Four Zones of Treatment

Figure 2. 3DMe Molecule Structure
Figure 3. Well MW-12
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